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From the Desk of [\ the President 
NEWSLETTER 
PRAIRIE VIEW A. & M. COLLEGE 
Prairie View, Texas 
VOLUME XXX _ MARCH, 19 60 NUMBER 7 
A, CALENDAR - March, I960 
1, Honors Convocation and Banquet March 2 
2, The 31st Annual Education Conference March I4. 
3, English-Language Arts Institute fferch 5 
h. The 2Uth Annual POST GRADUATE MEDICAL ASSEMBLY March 7-10 
5, State Band Festival • March 9-12 
6, Income Tax Clinic .,.»..••••• March lU 
7» State NFA Judging Contest • March 18-19 
8, Mid-Semester Examinations March 21-2U 
9t NHA State Convention t,*,,,,, March 2^— 
10, Annual In-Service Nurses Education Conference ,..«•••* March 28-30 
11, Athletics 
HERE 
Baseball - Prairie View vs Arkansas State March 11-12 
Prairie View vs Southern University March 25-26 
Tennis - Prairie View Tournament March 19 
Golf - Prairie View Tournament March 19 
AWAY 
Baseball - Prairie View vs Grambling College • March 18-19 
Track - Capitol City Relays - Austin, Texas ̂  
Pelican Relays • Baton Rouge, Louisiana Jferch 18-19 
Wiley Relays - Marshall, Texas March 25,26 
Golf - Texas Southern - Houston, Texas March 12 
HONORS CONVOCATION 
The sixth annual Honors Convocation will be held in the auditorium-gymnasium on 
Wednesday, March 2 at 11 o'clock. This observance, which is becoming to be 
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annual INCOME TAX CLINIC on March lU» Dr# C# Aubrey Smith,. Professor of Account­
ing at the University of Texas, will be a visiting specialist# All persons with 
Income Tax problems are urged to attends, Hours: 7:00-9:00 P. M# 
H. NORSES CONFERENCE 
One of the most challenging conferences in years is being planned by the Di­
vision of Nursing Education for their 13th Annual In-Service Education Program 
for NurseSo The theme is "The Adolescent in the Home, School and Communis ®-; 
Several visiting speakers and consultants will participate in the three-cay 
sessions# High school students from area schools will be presented on several 
panel discussions# 
I. A WORD OF THANKS 
A special word of thanks is expressed to the large number of staff members who 
assisted in the promotion of our many activities in Februarys It appears that 
we are moving smoothly into the Second Semester and meeting well the challenge 
of so many special activities scheduled during this time cf year# 
J. CONGRATULATIONS 
To the basketball teams of both the college and high school,, The Panthers 
finished high in the conference race and have been invited to participate in. uhe 
NCAA's Midwest Regional Tournament at Galesburg, Illinoisa Prairie View High 
School won the district championship and went to the quarter-finals in the state 
meet. 
K. NEW ARRIVALS 
The College is happy to welcome the following new family member: Charles Ronald 
Tompkins, born to Mr# and Mrs# Obra Tompkins# Mrs# Tompkins is employed in the 
College Exchange# 
L. IN CLOSING 
This is the month for the I960 White House Conference on Children and Youth 
(March 27-April 2) Washington, D# C# In recognition of this oivsstandiog rational 
stocktaking of the needs of American Youth in the forthcoming decade x, - - -t-
ting that we express here the high purpose of the Uo So President's confer,v.\ as 
"To promote opportunities for children and youth to realize their full pot-a -'ial 
for a creative life in freedom and dignity"—An earnest effort to solve some of 
the strains and distortions put upon the American Democratic Tradition as nay 
apply to a decade of either incalculable promise or years of portentous disaster# 
Very truly yours, 
E. B# Evans 
President 
P» S. The regular Workers' Meeting will not be held during the month of March. 
